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What’s new?

Glaucoma - Synopsis

 Drops:

 Progressive optic neuropathy

 Vyzulta

 No cure

 Rhopressa

 IOP lowering is only modifiable risk factor

 Rocklatan

 Reduce IOP to low levels, stabilize the disease

 Implants:

 Rule of thumb

 Durysta

 For mild POAG –> 20-25% lowering of IOP [IOP targets ≤ 1821mmHg)

 Laser:
 SLT outcomes

 Moderate POAG –> 25-35% lowering of IOP [IOP targets ≤ 16]

 Micropulse CPC

 Severe POAG - >35% lowering of IOP [IOP targets ≤ 14]

 Surgical

 The lower the better, but must balance efficacy with
ease of use and side effect profile

 Canaloplasty/Trabeculotomy, Goniotomy, Hydrus, I-stent inject
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Drop options

Remember it’s all about
outflow, outflow, outflow!

 Prostaglandin analogues (PGA)

 Glaucoma is a disease of impaired trabecular outflow

 Aqueous suppressants

 Improving outflow is goal
 Through conventional pathway or nonconventional ( uveoscleral)

 (Alpha agonists, Beta blockers, Carbonic Anhydrase Inhibitors)

 Aqueous suppressants are not ideal and should in general not be
first line

 Since 1990s, these two options were it!

 Overproduction of AH is not common
 One reason you don’t typically see dramatic IOP lowering

 Typical sequence of therapy:

 Reduces flow of aqueous humor --> trabecular tissues see less fluid 
may worsen disease process (less nutrition to structures)

 PGA  PGA+1 aqueous suppressant  PGA + Combo aqueous
suppressant  surgical or laser procedure

 Have systemic side effects (more on this later)
 Diminishing returns as you add more medicine of same mechanism
 Short-lived pharmacokinetics (peaks and troughs)
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Prostaglandins

Vyzulta
 Latanoprostene Bunod

 Improve outflows

 Latanoprost + Nitric Oxide

 Through uveoscleral outflow and trabecular
meshwork (weaker effect)

 Nitric Oxide stimulates flow through trabecular outflow
 *Proven superiority over Latanoprost

 Superior efficacy to Aqueous suppressants

 Average 1.2mmHg lowering over Latanoprost

 Typically see 25-35% IOP reduction on 1
medicine

 Same side effect profile as Latanoprost

 Power of increasing the outflow

 No additional adverse effects except sometimes more stinging

 Why are we even using latanoprost anymore?

 Longer half life, less peaks and troughs
 Once a day usage – ideal

 When to use it?

 *First line therapy for glaucoma

 Any scenario in which a patient is on a PGA but IOP could
be 1-3 mmHg lower to achieve a more ideal IOP

 If only we could improve the trabecular
outflow…
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Rhopressa

Vyzulta Case study

 Netarsudil

 68 year old patient

 Rho-Kinase Inhibitor

 Visual fields show early nasal steps OU (moderate POAG)

 BRAND NEW mechanism of action

 Tmax was 26mmHg OU

 Glaucomatous eyes have a stiff trabecular meshwork

 Started on latanoprost  IOP settled to 19 mmHg

 Stiff TM  less outflow

 Would ideally be great in 16-18 mmHg range

 Rho-Kinase causes this stiffening
 Blocking Rho-Kinase  relaxes the TM  more outflow

 Have two classic options = Monitor fields and RNFL and see
whether any progression at current IOP level or add aqueous
suppressant
 New option = Switch to Vyzulta
 Patient returned, his IOP is 17mmHg OU
 IOP goal achieved on monotherapy
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Rhopressa

Rhopressa – at lower IOPs

 First and only medication that directly and only works at
site of disease

 At IOPs>25mmHg, Rhopressa is not very effective

 Because it has a new MOA, we have to think differently
about it

 But at IOP <23mmHg, Rhopressa is very powerful!

 How so?

 Typically, can get 3-5mmHg of lowering despite starting IOP

 All current medications  Better IOP reduction the higher the
IOP

 If IOPs are 21  Can get to 17mmHg. (20% lowering)
 If IOPs are 18  can get to 14mmHg (23% lowering)

 Converse is true = Less IOP reduction at lower IOPs

 If IOPs are 14  can get to 10mmHg (29% lowering)

 Rhopressa works better at lower IOPs!
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Rhopressa – great adjunct

Rocklatan

 Since many patients have high IOPs

 Rhopressa + Latanoprost

 Rhopressa in general should be used as an adjunct

 Most patients will already be on a PGA initially

 Patient with IOP 25mmHg

 Instead of adding more bottles of medicine to patient, simply
switching to Rocklatan  superior IOP lowering on only 1 bottle

 Started with PGA or combination aqueous suppressants  IOP settles at 18
mmHg  Add Rhopressa  IOP settles to 14mmHg!

 Rocklatan = most powerful medication for glaucoma on
the market

 Think of Rhopressa for your NTG patients!
 New MOA means it does not interfere with any other medicine
 Patient can be on any combination of meds, and can still add Rhopressa

 One third of patients will achieved >40% IOP reduction on
Rocklatan!
 Achieving <14 mmHg on just 1 bottle
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Rhopressa
Side effects

Rhopressa/Rocklatan - 3 Case Studies
 Patient with moderate POAG

 Advantages

 Presenting IOPs 35mmHg OU

 Zero systemic side effects

 Started him on Rocklatan  IOPs dropped down to 15mmHg!

 Very few ocular side effects (erythema and verticillata)

 Think about how you would have classically treated this patient (2-3
bottles!)

 Disadvantage

 Patient with severe stage POAG

 High incidence of hyperemia 30-50% of patients with significant
hyperemia

 IOP on Latanoprost and Cosopt was 17mmHg

 Ask the patient to wait up to a week, and if redness typically improves

 Added Rhopressa  IOP dropped to 14mmHg

 If it doesn’t we usually move on to something else

 Can combine Rhopressa and Latanoprost --> Rocklatan

 If IOP lowered dramatically, but has erythema – Consider Lumify

 Patient with hx of iritis and has mild stage POAG
 My recommendation

 IOP 21 mmHg on Cosopt
 Added Rhopressa  IOP 18mmHg

 Give patient a sample to try first
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Compliance

The case against eye drops

 Compliance is notoriously low
 Anywhere from 30-70%

 1. Compliance

 Dexterity issues
 Forgetfulness
 Age related

 2. Adherence/Persistence

 Active lifestyle
 Irregular shift workers

 3. Pharmacokinetics

 Hospitalizations

 Confusion!
 Running out of drops sooner than refill

 4. Side effects

 Cost issues may cause patient to ”stretch” out their eye drops
Compliance decreases as more meds are added
Robin AL, Covert D. Does adjunctive glaucoma therapy affect adherence to the initial primary
therapy?. Opht halmology. 2005;112(5):863-868. doi:10.1016/j.ophtha.2004.12.026
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Adherence/Persistence

Adherence

 50% of Rx for first time therapy don’t get filled past 6 months
 Cost a major contributor to declining long term adherence

Review of CIGTS

(Collaborative Initial Glaucoma Treatment
Study)

 Higher copays

 Treating an asymptomatic disease with eye drops that makes them
symptomatic

• 10 years study (>600 patients)

 Case study (patient of mine):

• Those who had 100%
adherence (50% of patients)
• had no VF progression

 Mr. John Doe – referred to me to treat his glaucoma
 AAM presents with advanced POAG. Vision was CF and HM
 “No problems”.. until vision deteriorated rapidly past few months

• Those who had less than 100%
adherence
• had faster VF deterioration

 Was told he had glaucoma a couple of years ago, but when he used the
drops, he had eye irritation.
 When he stopped them, his vision was better and eyes were comfortable….

 Could we have prevented this? – more on this later
Nordstrom BL, Friedman DS, Mozaffari E, Quigley HA, Walker AM. Persistence and adherence with topical glaucoma
therapy. Am J Opht halmol. 2005;140(4):598-606. doi:10.1016/j.ajo.2005.04.051
Newman-Casey PA, et al. The Association between Medication Adherence and Visual Field Progression in the
Collaborative Initial Glaucoma Treatment Study. Opht halmology. 2020;127(4):477-483. doi:10.1016/j.ophtha.2019.10.022

Newman-Casey PA, Blachley T, Lee PP, Heisler M, Farris KB, Stein JD. Patterns of Glaucoma Medication Adherence over
Four Years of Follow-Up. Opht halmology. 2015;122(10):2010-2021. doi:10.1016/j.ophtha.2015.06.039
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Pharmacokinetics

Law of diminishing return

 Diurnal IOP
 IOP fluctuation is an independent risk factor
for progression

 Compliance decrease as you add more drops

 Only prostaglandins substantially flatten
diurnal curve

 Efficacy of each subsequent drop

 Aqueous suppressant not good at flattening
diurnal variation

decreases as well
 4th med doesn’t add much efficacy

 Short half life, peaks and troughs

 But makes your patient more miserable

 SLT and surgeries flatten the curve

 Nocturnal IOP
 Likely underappreciated factor in glaucoma
patients that progress
 PGAs/Netarsudil/CAIs help nocturnal IOP
 SLT and surgeries flatten nocturnal curve
Neelakantan A, Vaishnav HD, Iyer SA, Sherwood MB. Is addition of a third or fourth antiglaucoma medication
effective?. J Glaucoma. 2004;13(2):130-136.

Nouri-Mahdavi K, Hoffman D, Coleman AL, et al. Predictive factors for glaucomatous visual field progression in the
Advanced Glaucoma Intervention Study. Opht halmology. 2004;111(9):1627-1635.
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Eye Drop Side Effects
 Local
 Follicular conjunctivitis = up to 30% of patients on generic brimonidine
 Up to 20% hyperemia with PGAs

What alternatives to eye drops do
we have?

 Up to 50% with Rho-Kinase inhibitors
 Dorzolamide – A third of patients will get painful stinging and burning
 Up to 90% of PGA users develop dry eye!

 Systemic
 Each eye drops delivers~50uL
 The fornix only holds up to 10ul
 The rest is systemically absorbed

 Alpha agonists = Lethargy, dry mouth, and depression in elderly
 Beta-Blockers = Bradycardia, exercise intolerance, decreased libido
Bell NP, Ramos JL, Feldman RM. Safety, tolerability, and efficacy of fixed combination therapy with dorzolamide
hydrochloride 2% and timolol maleate 0.5% in glaucoma and ocular hypertension. Clin Opht halmol. 2010;4:1331-1346.
Mocan MC, Uzunosmanoglu E, Kocabeyoglu S, Karakaya J, Irkec M. The Association of Chronic Topical Prostaglandin
Analog Use With Meibomian Gland Dysfunction. J Glaucoma. 2016;25(9):770-774.
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Selective Laser Trabeculoplasty (SLT)

LIGHT Study - Results
 Similar IOP% lowering between the
two groups (27-28%)

 Approved since 2001

 Both were successful in achieving
target goal – 93 vs 91%

 Had been predominantly used as an adjunctive therapy
 Adheres to the law of diminishing returns!

 At 3 years, 11 patients underwent
glaucoma surgery in med group vs
ZERO in SLT group

 LIGHT study:

 At 3 years, 74% patients were on zero
eye drops

 Large randomized controlled study out of U.K.
 over 700 patients

 Conclusion = SLT should be offered to
all newly diagnosed POAG patients
as a first line therapy

 Compared SLT vs Prostaglandin as first line therapy
 Treatment Naïve patients

 After this study, I routinely offer PGA
or SLT as 1st option

Gazzard G, Konstantakopoulou E, Garway-Heath D, et al. Selective laser trabeculoplasty versus eye drops for first-line treatment of ocular
hypertension and glaucoma (LiGHT): a multicentre randomised controlled trial Lancet. 2019;393(10180):1505-1516.
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SLT Case study

LIGHT Study - Results

 Case in point of SLT advantage
 Young 34 year old African American man
 Presents with IOPs 39mmHg OD and 41mmHg OS
 Started him on a PGA and he returned for SLT OU following week
 Lost to follow up
 Returned 1 year later
 Had never filled his medicine
 IOPs 27mmHg OU --> sustained benefit to patient regardless of his compliance/adherence

 Remember our patient John Doe?
 Although many patients do adhere to some degree
 Can’t predict who will and who won’t
 Education is vital and most important
 Second best would be take the responsibility off the patient
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SLT to replace eye drops

Cyclophotocoagulation
 What is cyclophotocoagulation (CPC)?

 How about if a patient is already on drops?

 Cyclo = Ciliary body

 Based on one RCT, 77% of patients can get off an eye
drop, and stay off for at least 18 months (7)

 Photocoagulation = thermal burning

 Lowers aqueous humor production

 Less refill calls, less dry eye, happier patients

 Substantial damage and destruction of
ciliary body, but does have substantial
IOP lowering effect

 Less confusion on what the patient is actually on vs what you
prescribed

 Used classically for CF and worse eyes

 I offer all patients on eye drop monotherapy option of SLT to
lessen drop burden

 Due to high risk of CME, and chronic iritis
 Risk of hypotony and phthisis

 Typically last resort
De Keyser M, De Belder M, De Belder J, De Groot V. Selective laser trabeculoplasty as replacement therapy in
medically controlled glaucoma patients. Act a Opht halmol. 2018;96(5):e577-e581. doi:10.1111/aos.13509
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Micropulse-CPC

Micropulse CPC

 Not invasive
 Instant recovery
 Will need an NSAID for 2-4 weeks, and steroid for a week, no antibiotic

 “Tickling” the ciliary body

 Substantial IOP lowering (20-40% IOP lowering)

 Though to induce cytokine release
that then increases uveoscleral
ouflow

 60-80% success rates
 May need repeat treatment to achieve success

 Very safe

 Initially developed for refractory glaucoma

 No significant side effects

 IOPs drop from high 30s to low 20s  Without surgery!

 Small risk of CME and iritis

 Newer studies showing it works very well for mild stage POAG

 Versatile tool

 Can offer as therapy to patients intolerant to drops

 Can be used for mild-mod-adv POAG

 Unclear how long the therapeutic effect lasts beyond 1-2 years

 Does not interfere with drops or
surgeries

As more and more studies are showing sustained efficacy, may become more
utilized and offered first before glaucoma surgeries
Kaba Q, Somani S, Tam E, Yuen D. The Effectiveness and Safety of Micropulse Cyclophotocoagulation in the
Treatment of Ocular Hypertension and Glaucoma. Ophthalmol Glaucoma. 2020 May-Jun;3(3):181-189.
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Case studies

When do I recommend mpCPC?

 85 year old female with mild POAG
 IOP 28 mmHg OU, only on PGA, intolerant to other meds

• Afraid of Surgery

 Discussed surgery vs mpCPC  chose mpCPCP  IOP now 17mmHg OU

• High Risk Patients

 90 year old male with moderate-adv POAG

• Elderly Patients

 IOPs low 30s on max drops

• Frail patients

 Discussed surgery vs mpCPC  patient chose mpCPC  IOPs now in low
20s

• Previous failed
surgery

 62 year old male with severe POAG
 Had tube shunt surgery in past, IOP is rising again (mid 20s)
 Discussed second tube shunt vs mpCPC  chose mpCPC  IOP now mid teens
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Durysta

Durysta
 Safe

 Intracameral Bimatoprost

 After 1 injection, minimal change to ECD

 10mcg in a dissolvable pellet

 Low risk for complications

 Currently only approved for 1 administration

 Painless

 Allergan working on getting repeat injections
approved

 Can be done at slit lamp
 Good candidates would be:
 Dexterity issues with bottle

 Results:

 Ocular surface disease
 Forgetfulness

 ~5-7mmHg mean lowering

 Poor response to SLT

 Maximum effect for the first 4 months, then starts
to slowly wane

 Avoid in:

 40% of patients had IOP lowering up to 1 year

 PGA contraindicated cases (Iritis, HSV, mac edema, etc)

 28% had IOP lowering up to 2 years

 Anyone with a bad reaction to prostaglandins (other than
conjunctival injection)

Craven ER, Walters T, Christie WC, et al. 24-Month Phase I/II Clinical Trial of Bimatoprost Sustained-Release Implant (Bimatoprost SR) in
Glaucoma Patients. Drugs. 2020;80(2):167-179.
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Durysta Injection

Durysta patient
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Durysta

Drop-free Interventions
In pipeline
 Drug-Eluting CLs

 Travoprost Punctal Plug

 Pressurized goggles
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Hydrus Stent

MIGS
(Minimally Invasive Glaucoma Surgery)
 Devices:
 I-stent
 I-stent Inject

Only approved with CE

 Hydrus Microstent

 Trabecular excision/Incision
 Excisional Goniotomy
 Trabeculotomy (OMNI device)

 Canaloplasty
--------------------------------- Xen Gel
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Istent Inject

MIGS – Trabecular Stents
 I-stent Inject and Hydrus Microstent
 Overall similar post-operative outcomes and safety
 Roughly 75% patients will achieve 20%IOP reduction at 2 years
 Both very safe

 Hydrus Microstent has slight superiority over I-stent inject when
compared to their respective controls

 Overall theme = If implanted correctly, should be able to get
patient off 1-2 meds
 80% chance of keeping patient off 1 med for up to 2 years
 Hydrus data on file shows effect persistent effect up to 5 years!

 Anyone with mild-moderate glaucoma who is undergoing CE
should get a MIGS  less drop burden, and new studies suggest
disease modification
Samuelson TW, Chang DF, Marquis R, et al. A Schlemm Canal Microstent for Intraocular Pressure Reduction in Primary Open-Angle Glaucoma
and Cataract: The HORIZON Study. Ophthalmology. 2019;126(1):29-37. doi:10.1016/j.ophtha.2018.05.012
Samuelson TW, Sarkisian SR Jr, Lubeck DM, et al. Prospective, Randomized, Controlled Pivotal Trial of an Ab Interno Implanted Trabecular
Micro-Bypass in Primary Open-Angle Glaucoma and Cataract: Two-Year Results. Ophthalmology. 2019;126(6):811-821
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Goniotomy/Trabeculotomy
and Canaloplasty

MIGS don’t really do a lot for glaucoma
though right?
HORIZON
DATA:

 Goniotomy/trabeculotomy = incision or excision
of trabecular meshwork
 Dual blade goniotomy

Eyes that
received a
Hydrus stent vs
no Hydrus

 Performing an excisional goniotomy to remove
meshwork

 Trabeculotomy – using a catheter to incise TM
 OMNI device
 GATT (uses a suture or a special light emitting catheter)

85% lower risk
of tube or trab
through 3
years!!
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 Canaloplasty = Injection of viscoelastic within
Schlemm’s canal to dilate the canal and
corresponding collector channels
 OMNI device
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Canaloplasty/Trabeculotomy

Goniotomy
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Goniotomy/Trabeculotomy
and Canaloplasty

Goniotomy/Trabeculotomy
and Canaloplasty
 Clinical Utility?

 All procedures have solid evidence to lower IOP and lower eye drop
burden, whether with CE or as stand-alone

 Can use to treat mild—mod glaucoma surgically and likely maintain off drops

 My experience
 Patients with exfoliation glaucoma, pigmentary glaucoma, or steroid glaucoma
– Do very well and I am able to watch patient off drops or lessen their drop
burden

 Biggest variable in how a patient does  stage of POAG
 Mild-moderate usually do great (60-80% success)
 IOP reduction with possibility of eliminating eye drops

 Moderate-Advanced POAG –unpredictable

 Severe stage = much lower success (30-50%)

 worth a try if they want to avoid more invasive surgery

 IOP reduced, but likely stay on drops
 Or IOP stays the same, but less eye drops

 Case Study (Secondary Glaucoma):
 58 year old with exfoliation glaucoma OS

 Secondary OAG  Highest success rate!

 Hx of high IOPs spikes, then controlled on Combigan/Lumigan

 Exfoliation/Pigmentary/Steroid response

 Developed intolerance to eye drops

Grover DS, Smith O, Fellman RL, et al. Gonioscopy-assisted Transluminal Trabeculotomy: An Ab Interno Circumferential Trabeculotomy: 24
Months Follow-up. J Glaucoma. 2018;27(5):393-401.

 Discussed MIGS vs switching around eye drops

 Performed dual blade goniotomy  IOPs controlled on Timolol qAM

Dorairaj SK, Seibold LK, Radcliffe NM, et al. 12-Month Outcomes of Goniotomy Performed Using the Kahook Dual Blade
Combined with Cataract Surgery in Eyes with Medically Treated Glaucoma. Adv Ther. 2018;35(9):1460-1469.
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Trabeculotomy
and Canaloplasty

Trabeculotomy
and Canaloplasty

 Case Study for POAG
 51 y/o AAM, fireman, moderate POAG, presents with IOPs that fluctuate
between 20s-30s, despite escalating eye drop burden

 62 y/o WM with mild POAG, but IOPs 40s on two bottles!
 Scheduled for a tube shunt

 Consistently declined any glaucoma surgery

 Presented for a second opinion

 IOPs stabilized around 17-18mmHg on Combigan/Lumigan/Rhopressa

 Performed trabeculotomy/canaloplasty procedure with OMNI device

 Eyes consistently erythematous

 IOPs range 14-16mmHg on one bottle

 Future visits --> IOPs still fluctuated between 15-20 mmHg
 Remember mild POAG does well with angle surgery (even if IOP is very high)

 Finally convinced patient for surgery  but MIGS only

 Performed canaloplasty+trabeculotomy (with OMNI device)
 Now, IOPs low to mid teens, on Cosopt PF only
 White and quiet eyes, happy patient

 How long will this last? Trabecular outflow atrophies with time
 Patient now at least comfortable with concept of eye surgery
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Xen Gel

Xen Gel Stent

Powerful MIGS Surgery

 Gelatin Stent that diverts fluid from anterior
chamber to subconjunctival space
 Compared to Trabeculectomy and Tube
shunt, has a much quicker recovery period
 Less intense post-operative management
compared to trabeculectomy
 The “Phaco” of glaucoma surgery
 Most patients can resume normal life 1-2
days post-operatively
 Sutureless (therefore painless)
 Vision back to normal within 1-2 days
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As opposed to…

Xen Gel Stent
 Good patient selection is key
 White Caucasians are best candidates
 Young Hispanics and African Americans have high revision rates

 Although bleb revision is not uncommon (25-30%), the procedure is
minimally invasive and many times can be done at slit lamp
 Unlike angle based MIGS:
 Post-op Xen patients are usually able to get off most or all medications
completely
 IOPs typically settle in the 12-14 mmHg range
Schlenker MB, Gulamhusein H, Conrad-Hengerer I, et al. Standalone Ab Interno Gelatin Stent versus Trabeculectomy: Postoperative
Interventions, Visual Outcomes, and Visits. Ophthalmol Glaucoma. 2018;1(3):189-196.
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Xen Gel

Xen Gel
Case Study #2
 70 year old WM with advanced POAG OU

 Case Study #1

 Has had low teen IOPs on treatment

 66 year old WM hx of CE OU 1 year ago

 After many years of treatment, eyes have become more red

 IOPs rose post-operatively and needed 3 meds chronically to control IOP

 Switched to PF formulations – improved but not resolved

 Moderate stage POAG

 Did have mild-moderate cataracts

 Presented to me due to IOP OD not optimal for stage of disease, OS IOP was well
controlled

 Performed CE + Xen OU

 Lives 1.5 hours away

 Post-operatively off all drops, IOPs low teens OU

 Underwent Xen Gel stent OD, had excellent result, vision back to baseline POD1
and IOP stayed low teens

 Came back 3 weeks post-op due to elevating IOP in one eye

 Returned 1 month later  Requested to have his other eye done!

 Revision procedure was done in the OR

 Significant irritation from eye drops in his left eye

 IOP settled back down to low teens

 Underwent Xen Gel OS, and has IOP low teens OU, off drops.

 Eyes are white and quiet
 Patient happy!
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WRAP-UP
Recommendations/Considerations

WRAP-UP
Recommendations/Considerations

 Patient is on a latanoprost and IOPs slightly high or not optimal
 Do not immediately add another bottle

 Educate the patient, especially if fearful of seeing the surgeon or
very elderly, that there is a non-invasive laser surgery called micropulse CPC that can lower IOP

 Try switching the bottle to Vyzulta if 1-2 mmHg of lowering needed or Rocklatan if
2-4 mmHg of lowering needed

 Has instant recovery and no significant downside

 Patient is on Cosopt/Latanoprost or Combigan/Lumigan and IOPs are not
optimal

 Control their glaucoma without surgical incision

 Don’t add another aqueous suppressant!

 3-5 minute procedure under sedation

 Before sending for glaucoma surgical discussion – try adding Rhopressa

 Fear is powerful, and fear of surgery may cause them to wait it out and
possibly lose their vision while in your care

 If doesn’t tolerate, send over for surgery

 mpCPC excellent option for these patients

 Typically thankful that can finally have option of getting off drops

 But if does tolerate and IOP is low, you’ve just saved that patient from needing surgery
in near future, and can monitor under your care
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WRAP-UP
Recommendations/Considerations

WRAP-UP
Recommendations/Considerations
 Patient with POAG and has IOP fluctuation or disease progression and
also admits inconsistent medicine use

 Patient with new diagnosis of glaucoma in your office
 Previous mantra = Always choose eye drop first unless contraindicated

 Not a disease problem…this is a compliance problem

 Now also discuss option for referral for an SLT first line instead

 Do not add eye drop! Compliance drops

 Explain that SLT may provide 2-3 years of drop free management

 Refer for SLT to replace eye drop

 Is repeatable (unlike ALT)

 Refer for Durysta to replace PGA
 Refer for Trabeculotomy/Canaloplasty procedure

 When properly performed and in the right patient is extremely safe

 Significant dry eye or medication intolerances

 Patient stable on eye drop (but cost issue or lifestyle inconvenience)

 Depending on stage of POAG

 Consider letting them know SLT is a safe option to relieve them of daily drug use

Communicate to
your comanaging MD
You know your
patient best!

 Mild POAG  Referral for SLT/Durysta
 If has Cataract  Do Hydrus/I-stent inject + CE

 Moderate-Severe POAG  mpCPC or Xen gel stent
 Secondary OAG  Canaloplasty/Trabeculotomy
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End Goal

End Goal

 Provide therapy for glaucoma patients that:
 Does not significantly affect their quality of life
 Avoids lifelong multiple costly daily medications
 Stabilizes their glaucoma disease without relying heavily on
patient adherence
 Avoids exacerbating underlying dry eye
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THANK YOU!
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